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Vk iin- - imitated to Mine Inspector
fcUoin for a copjf of tire Itaport" of
Inspectors of 'Minfei for tllf ye'ir 1808,

JUSt ISMlPil.

Thk people of SclmylkHl oounty
cuulil lnive liiul cheaper telephone
rates two years ago but for the action
of the Town Coiinejl of Pottsville in
refusing riglitsof way to an Independ-
ent telephone company. "And the
latter is still knocking at the door of
the county seat I

Thk aspiring inerallant is not con-

tent with tlie trails which his own
Jiuiuediate community may alTord
huii. He desires to branch out to
secure lucrative patronage at more
distant point. But he must llrst
give the distant people whoe trade
he wishes to seeure information con-
cerning his wares and their prices ;

and this he can successfully do only
through the agency of a first class,
long establibhed- - arid largely cirouV
lated newspaper. Bjf uslng'tlie ad-
vertising columns of a jolirnul of
that character the aspiring .trades-
man can realize his ambition to ex-

tend his business and increase his
proiits.

Mr. Bryan's Wenlth.
Who wouldn't, be a candidate , for

the Presidency, even though a de-

feated one ?

The New York Journal, which is a
warm admirer of Mr. Bryan and his
principles,publishes a statement from
Nebraska that Mr. Bryan's wealth
"does not exceed $200,000, and half of
that is in real estate." Considering
the financial condition of the Demo-
cratic caudidate for the Presidency in
1H0C. when he started on the whirl- -

wind tour which was to land him in
the White House in 1807, Mr.' Bryan
has done remarkably well.

He has certainly turned his speech-makin- g

powers und the popularity
which the nomination gave him to
good account, and it is little wonder
that he is making such strenuous
efforts to capture the nomination
again.

Who wouldn't ?

Thk platform adopten by the
convention yesterday at

Harrisburg Is a clear representation
of Republican principles, and is one
upon which every loyal Republican
can safely take his stand. All sub-

jects of vital interest are treated at
length, and there can be no mistak-
ing the position of the Republican
party on questions of import to the
people of the state and nation.
The platform strongly endorses the
Administrations of President MeKin-- h

y and Gov. Stone. Thfc Jolhy of
the President in the Phflffipines is
approved, and the Republican voters
of the (state are pledged to support
him in his efforts to establish the
sovereignty of the United States in
the Islands. The convention also
presses the wish of the RepublfcSrn
voters that President MeKlnley shall
be the standard bearer In 1000, and to
that end urges the election of dele
gates in lit interest.

What the teaoher Is eounts for
muoh more than wlmt she knows. A
love of childwu, unlimited tact and
infinite prttienee are the neaemary
natural endowments, writes Caroline
B. Le Row in the September Ladles'
Home Journal. Of course, the ability
to teach implies the possession, of an
education, though no amount of edd'
cation alone can make a good teaoher.
While all teachers must know more
than they teach, the power to impart
to others is the Important matter.and
the one In which taot or Ingenuity Is

nbsolutelvtlie nHme rentrlnite. More- -

over.sUa should b perjtautiljy u hcJhI
Intellectual" and moral force In the
community. The tihyRleian ami the
clergyman have immense opportunl
ties for this uplifting of huinaiiity.yet
their advantage are small when eom
pared with those of the teacher,
which are practically unlimited. En
couragement and satisfaetion in this
Held of lubpijevr can be d,epeudTent
anon results, for ftlselU6in thafethe
teaoher ia ppruilttatt to. kfjow what
the years of maturity owe to faithful

of the vouthful days. The
rancher's time is always oue of seed

sowing, never of harvest
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Cblciio St. Louis NewTerk GallonL
Tinv'eJlttut lh SITVTkw,

, Olnghamton, Aug. 26. Jano Smith,
wljo la pretty and who says she la 18
Is here Blackintc hoots to earn her way
from Chloneo to New York ThP youna;
woman states that she lias bet that e'.io
can earn ber way between the cIUbb by
Riving shines. She charges 25 cents a
shine.

NUQQBTS OP NEWS.

A new ?6 allver certificate will hear
the vignette of Washington.

It is reported that Admiral Watson
la ill at Manila, the reeult of an ac-
cident.

It Is proposed to raise a colored
regiment, the company officers of which
wrll be colored.

The contribution to the Dewoy home
fund yesterday was $289, bringing the
total up tn $19,843.

Major KiiBBell II. Harrison, who is
111 at Snntliigo of yellow fovor, appears
to be out of danger. .

The Florida end of the Miami-Hava-

cable was successfully laid y.

It wns a gala day for Miami.
Edmund Itoutledge, head of the well

known publishing firm of Houtledge &
SonB, died suddenly yesterday in Lon-
don.

More than 1,500,000 in property has
been destroyed during the severe
storms that have swept Chile during
the laBt fortnight.

Thirty-tw- o governments have ac-
cepted the Invitation to send official
envoys to the Philadelphia exposition,
and more, than 160 trades organizations
throughout the world have named from
one to five representatives.

Destitute Gold Seekers Arrive
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2G. The steam-

er Cottage City arrived here yesterday
with about 12 survivors of the Edmon-
ton trull from Wrangcl, Alaska. Most
of them are destitute and badly crip-plo- d

from the effects of scurvy and
frost. News Is brought of a murder
and suicide at Dawson. Harry Davis
killed Maud Roselle, formerly a well
known circus rider, and then killed
himself.

Mummy ' Yortrs Old.
Vancouver, fe. C, Aug. 2C. A

mummy more than a thousand years
old, buried after the Egyptian fashion,
has just been found by H. B. Smith,
of the York Museum of Natural His-
tory, who is Investigating tho origin
of the Coast Indians.

YeMordny' IlttolinIl Games.
At St. Louis First game: St. Louis,

7; Philadelphia, 2. Second game: St.
Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 1. At Pitts-
burg Pittsburg, 7; Boston C. At
Cleveland Cleveland, 4; New York, 2.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Sunday Specials,
Services hi the Trinity Reformed ohnreh

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Z. S.
VearicK. pastor.

TWulnr services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jariliu street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m, Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. Rev. J. R. Ilensyl, pastor.
K. L. C. E. on Monday evening. I'rayor,
praise and testimony meethiES every Tues-
day, Wedneaday and Thursday evsninju.
Uible study every rnoay oveninc jr. jv. u.
C. E. evory Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist cliureh, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in. auU (MO

. m. aunuay scnooi at - p. m, mua uicci-ii- k

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Sainte' Protetaut Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
a follows: Holy Communion, 8:00 a. fa.
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday muooI, 2:00
p. m. Evening prayer, uxw. u, y. van
Foasen, pastor. ,,.rimi. XMipUBl. LUUIIU, Ul uu
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
atlOa. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday seliool at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. loung
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
ClaM meeting Thursday evenings.

Srvlrf durlne the month of August will
lie held In the Preaby terlan church as follows.
Sabtetli school at 2 p. m. services conuuciea
by the Christian Eodsfivor at 0:30 p. ni.
rmyeran.1 praise servioe uu LiiurtMiajr .-

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White street. Rev. J. T. Swindells

r. General uUus meeting at U:30 a. m.,
led by the pastor. 8ermou at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. tu., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 6:S0 p. ni. Seat
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m,
ami 0:80 p. ra. Kev. K. It. AIWim, uwtor.
SabbAtb kcliool M x p. ul., ueauon
John Buun, 8utrlnteiKlnU , . v. u.
Tueeday eveil lag, at 7:50. weuntwiay
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody weieome.

St. John's Lutheran chureh. west Cherry
street. Kev. John uruhler, iator l'retuui- -

ing, 10 a. in. ; Suuaay scUMU, XH p. m. ;

preaching 00 p. m.
gt. Mioitael's Greek CatMi churdi, West

Centra street, Uev. Cornelias Iyriain, pas-

tor. Matatinum service 0 a. in. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy flatnlly, (German R.
C.) North Cheatimt street. Rev, A. T. Schut-tlebofe-

paator. First xemm 8 a. m., seeoud
vwm 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish It. C. church. North
Janliu street. Rev. J. A. Iiwrklewira.
pastor. Pint mass 8 a. m., high warn 10 a.
in., veeners aud heneiiietioa 4 p. rn.

Ohnreh of the AnnunclatioB, 918 Want
Cherry street. Rev. 11. P. O'Reilly, paator.
Rev James Kane, assistant iituitor. Pint
mass, 7 a. bi., second ihmb, 8 a. in., liiuli mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. in.

fit HtuuislaiMcbureli. Morning servloeson
HuikImv at H and 10. Vasners at 7 o clock
Houday school at St p. m. Rector Weneslatia
V. Matulaitis.

Kehfletb Israel CongreiMtloii. corner of
Oak and Wmt streets. Rev. Henry Mlt- -

nik, pastor. Saturday nervines, 8 tolOa. m.
aud 3 to ft p. m. Uunday MTviuw 8 tu 10 a. in
aud every week day morning from 7 tu8a. )u

hold uatc
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I'liwlttlimly Allied Filipino.
Washington. Aug. 2G. Because he

gave American registry to the steamer
Abby, which carried arms to the Fili-
pinos, United States Consul Edward
Bedloo, of Canton, has been siiBpondcd
and granted permission to return to
Amerira. Admiral Dewey captured the
ship after she had discharged a cargo.
It is not alleged that Bedloe know the
harac.cr of tho ship.

Sunday l.nw TKVlnred Invalid.
New York, Aug. 20. It Is expected

that thero will be lively times in New
York Sunday, as the recently passed
Sunday laws are declared unconstitu-
tional by tho suprome court ot Buffalo.
The decision was rendered yesterday
in a suit to remove police commission-
ers for neglecting to stop baseball,
liquor sales and gambling on Sundays.

WliOlcMilo. WeUdlnc.
Chicago, Aug. 2G. Thoro has been

another boom In tho St. Joseph mar-
riage excursions. There aro 44 new
famlllos In this city today as tho re-
sult of an outing of tho Maccabees.
The ceremonies wcro performed free
on tho steamer City ofJilllwaukee.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Kruptious rob lile of

ioy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
lloils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, ISruises,
Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Dest Pile cure on earth Drives out l'nins
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sol by A. Wasley druggist.

NIAGARA FALLT EXCURSIONS.

VACATION Tllirs VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA RAIInOAl.

The I'ennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected the following dates for Its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara FhIIs from
Philadelphia. Ualtimoro and Washington :

August 21, September 7 and 21, and
October 5 abd 10. Au experienced tourist
agent aud chaporon will nccompaiiy each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, aud all points on tho Delaware
division; $11.23 from Atlantic City; $0.00

from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona and Har-
risburg; $0.00 from Suubury and Wilkcs-barr-

$5.73 from Willlainsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will be allowed at Uutl'alo, Rochester,
Cauadaigua, and Watkius within tho limit
returning.

A special traiu of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.
An extra charge will bo made for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thousaud Is-

lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 aud
21, good to return to Rochester or to Car.au-dalgu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of $5 50.

Tickets for a sido trip to Toronto will bo

sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 29,

August 13 aud 20, and September 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains aud further
information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W, Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THIS GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. lie was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed uis doctor, ana ucpenacu
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumntion beware of couch mix
turee and prescriptions that contain
onium. Onium naralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destrov the luncs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stitnu.
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased limes to
sound and healthy state which no other
retueuy uas ever ueen jcuown 10 accuui'
plish.

Shenandoah drug store", wholcsalo agent

Cumiug Events,
Aug. 20 and 38. Grand plenlo at Brown's

grove, Lost Creek, lor the oeuoni 01 ai
.Mary Magdalene parish.

Oct. 1. Welsh Uaptisttwenty.sixth annual
supper In Bobbins' opera house.

Do You Enow
Consumption is preventable? Science has

provtti that, and also that ueglest U sulclda),
Tlfe wort cold or cough can I cured with
Ulitloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years.

Sold by P, D. Klrlln on a guarantee, '

'1". & Jt. lBt-4- . 1

Swctal . eutfeurday axsurslon'' to fflagSra

KaJU. Thursday, September 11th. IWlu.. .
For further particulars call oa or address

lo)al Philadelphia and Btaritpg tleket azent.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
(1 ir maIa.

t'RESIDENf DN ROUTE" 10 PITTSBURG.

l.enve.1 Oeeuii (Jrovowiinrn Ho
lii.OOO People.

Ocean Grovo, Aug. 20. Prosldenl
McKlnley addressed 12,000 peoplo In
the Auditorium, lie waB Introduced by
lilahop Ifltagernld, and sold: "Piety
and patriotism go well togcthor
Ixwo or Hag, love of country, Is not In-

consistent with our religious faith and
I think wo have more love for our
tountry and more peoplo lovo our flag
than over before. And, wherever that
lias is raised, it stands, not for m

and onprosslon, but for liberty,
opportunity find humanity. And what
that flag has done for us wo want It
to do for all peers and all lands which
by tho fortunes of war hftvo como with-
in Its Jurisdiction. That flag does not
mean one thing In the United States
and another thing In Porto UIco and
the Philippines.

"Thero has heon doubt expressed In
some, quarters as to the purpose of tho
government respecting tho Philippines.
I can see no hnrm in Rtnting It In this
prosenco. Peace first, then with charity
for all, establish the government of
law and order, protecting life and
property, and occupation for tho well
being of tho nconlo who will partlcl- -
pato In It under the Stars and Stripes.
Now I have suld more than I Intended
to and only want to express In con-

clusion the pleasure It has given me to
look Into tho faces of this great as-
sembly of Methodists and the pleasure
It has glvon mo to receive your most
cordial and splendid welcome"

Tho proshlent loft here this morning
for Pittsburg.

Hawaiian Uovumum.
Washington, Aug. 20. Tho treasury

department has received from the au-

ditor general of Hawaii a comparative
statement of the imports Into tho
Islands for June, 1898 and 1809, and
the receipts and expenditures for July,
1808 and 1899. Imports from the United
States June, 1898, the last month of
tho old regime, wore $599,803; all
others $283,995; In June, 1899, they
were $1,412,058; all others $384,494;
total Increase six months $3, GIG, 151. At
the same time tho government receipts
Increased and the expenditures dimin-
ished. In July, 1898, the receipts wore
$183,798 and tho expenditures $234,909,
while in July, 1899, tho receipts wore
$207,125 and the expenditures $172,382.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of biain and body. Only 25c at

wasiey's drug store.

THE PRODUCER MARkETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Flour nrm: win
ter superfine, J2.ir.ft2.S0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 303.20; do. straight, $3.25
513.10. Ityo flour riulct at $3 for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat dull; No. 2 red,
spot, In elovntor, 71!itfi72c. Corn higher;
No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator, 37Uffl37Hc;
No, 2 yellow for locnl trade, 8SW03Dc.
Oats slendy; No. 2 white, clipped, 28c;
new, ns to quality, 23SJ2Sc Hay Arm;
cholco timothy, $15 for large bales. But-
ter steady; western creamery, 1721c;
factory, liWSlBc; Imitation creamery, s,

14521c; New York dairy, 15U9c;
do. creamery, 17fl21c; Pennsylvania
prints, fancy, wholesale, 22c; do. jobbing
lots, 23520c. Cheese very Arm; large,
white, 93i9Jic; small do., 10c; large,
colored, 10c; small do., lOHjc Eggs easy;
New York and Pennsylvania, 17018c
Watermelons, extra, $55JG per 100. Canta-
loupes, per basket, CfdOc

Baltimore, Aug. 23. Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat dull and easy; spot
and tho month, 71US ,194c. ; September, 7194

71c; October. 72&73Uc; southern, by
sampe, GW72v4c; do. on grade. CSl4'72c
Corn firmer; mixed, spot and the month.
37U37'4c: September and October, 3GH0
SGJc; southern, white, 39040c; do. yel
low. 3D039UC Oats firm; No. 2 white.
2"0274c; No. 2 mixed. 25fl25Hc Ry0
firmer; ro. 2 nearby, 52if63c; No. 2 west
ern, 58. liny wcaK; ro. l timothy, $hjj
11X0.

I.lvo Stock Mnrliot.
New York, Aug. 23. Trade slow In

beeves; top grades nnd common steers
steady; medium to good 10020c lower;
bulls steady; cows lower; SM oars cattlo
unsold; steers, $4.0006.86; tops, $0.23; oxen
nnd stags, $4.03ft4.C0; bulls, $303.30; cows,
$1.5003.30. Calves dull; veals, $4.50(3:7.23;

grassora and buttermilks, $2.6003. Sheep
slow; lambs dull and 15023c lower;
sheep, $2.0004; Iambs, --$405.85; culls, $30
3.50. Hogs steady at $4.7501.90.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 23. Cattlo
steady; extra, $5.7005.90; prime, $5.8000;
common. $3.2604. Hogs slow; prime

$505.05; heavy Yorkers, $4.9505;
light Yorkers, $4.9004.95; heavy hogs, $4.80

04.85. Sheep slow; cholco wethers, $4,350
4.40; common, $1.5002.50; cholco spring
lambs, $6.8005.60; common to good lambs,
$305.20; veal calves, $707.25.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure

grains, A lady writes I "inenrsi time i
made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to cofiee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it ireeiy
with great benefit. It is the strengthening

substance of pure grains. Get a package to

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.

15c. and 25c.

CriiBndo AtftluHt Idle N'oirroes.
Little Rock, Aug. 2C The crusade

against Idle negroes which began
shortly after the atrocious assaults
committed on white women In this
city" last week Is being pushed vigor-
ously. Of tho 50 negroes jailed as sus
pects, a large number havo been sen-
tenced to Jail for GO days on bread and
water, on the charge of vagrancy. The
bread and water sentences are given
under authority of an old law that had
not been Invoked In many years. Large
numbers of negroes have fled from Lit-
tle Rock to escape arrest. Throe who
have been Identified ns those who as-

saulted white women have been re-

moved to anothor county to avoid pos-

sible lynching.

Filipino's Kstnto In Cuba.
Havana. Aug, 20. A Filipino, who

had lived some yoars In Cuba, and
amassed a considerable fortune hero,
recently died, and tho question arose
as to who should take charge of the
estate. As the man died under Amerl
can sovereignty tho United States
controlling tho PhlllDPlnos the courts
of Cuba could not deal with tho matter,
and tho military authorities refused
to act. The responsibility, therefore,
devolved upon the British consul gen
eral, Mr. Lionel Garden, who repre
sents the Interests of American cltl
tons here.

A Sensible Man

Would use Keinn's Balsam for tlie Tliroa

Und Lungf, It is curing more cases oi

toughs, Colds, Asttima, uronennu, v.muy

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine, The prepriftor has author-

ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

ein-dy- . Price 25c and $oe,

AN BABY TEAT,

If you aro BtitToring from JCIdner ot
Bladder dlse.'Mn, the doctor asks "Do
you dcslro to urinato often, and aro yoa
compelled to get up frequently during
the night? Docs your back pain you$
Does your nrinfietaln llticn? Isthord
a scalding pain in passing it, and is it
iliilicttlttoliold tlio urino back? If so,
your Kidneys or llladder aro diseased.11

Try putting noino of your urino in at
glass tumbler, Tot It stand twonty-fon- r
hours. If thero Is a Rodiment, or ui
cloudy, milky appearance, your Kld
noys aro sick.

Dr. David Konnody'a Favorito Rem
edy will surely reliovo and euro ovea
tho most distressing cawes of theso
dread diseases, and no physician can
prescribe a medicine that equals It for
disease of tho Kidneys, I.Ivor, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Chronic Constipation. It wilt
promptly correct tho bad effbetsof becrj
and whiskey. All drug stores soil IM

for ono dollar a bottle
Bv Rending vour address to the Dili

DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,!
Roudout, N. Y., and mentioning thlsV
paper a trial bottle, together with pamj
Ehlet of valuablo medical advico, will,

you free postpaid bv mall. Our'
readers can depend upon the genuine-no-aa

of this liberal offer.

Mnniiiiiont a Tnrcot 1'or T.lulitnltitr.
Washington, Aug. 20. A report

piailo to the war department by the
olTUcr In charge of public

buildings and grounds notes the fact
that the Washington monument was
struck by lightning during an elec-
trical storm on July 13, hut sustained
no serious damage. A curious coinci-
dence Is that each timo the monument
has been struck by lightning the fluid
has left he column at about tho same
placo, namely, the 50 foot landing.

IIIPV Is a docepttve diseasetVlU.U,l thousands have It aud
TI?OI IRI don't know It. If youivv7ULi-,- i want ,ck ro31tlts you
ran make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy. At
drugeists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mail free, also pamphlet
telling you bow to find out If you bavo
kidney trouble.
Addresi, Tr. Kilmer & Co.,Binghamton,N. Y

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars.
Leaving Washington overy Tuesday and

Friday at 11:15 a. in., the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without chance- of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
throuuh Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio.New Mexico, Arizonia,
aud Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered In rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by Plutsch Gas,
havo wido vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladies.

Threo and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such eervico for
travel has never before been offered.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
other route, effecting a raving of $25,00 to
J30.00 tor the trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 833 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
distressing eruptive diseases yield quickly
and permanently to the cleansing, purifying
power of Burdock Blood Hitters.

llonr Hud L'oIIIhIoii on B. & O.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 20. A rear-en- d

collision and disastrous wreck of two
freight trains occurred at the Walnut
street crossing of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad yesterday. No lives wero
lost, but the engineers, firemen and
several of the brakemon had narrow
escapes by jumping, Tho accident was
caused by a through freight train com-
ing around a sharp curve and crashing
Into the rear end of the other train.
The trains collided with terrific force,
and the wrecked cars were piled upon
the tracks as high as the telegraph
poles.

Oa Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antco : "All we ask of you Is to nse two- -
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith'
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
aud ho may refund tho prico paid." Price

15 eta., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold ly P. D,

Klrlln on a guarantee.

I MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS

lYELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA 1

BROWN -
. CON5TIPATI0NI

I red y COUGHS
WHITE: - " - SORE THR0AT1

mm
FOBH DOCTORS FfilL

18 months in a ehaip.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case Of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re
lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899,

Brazilian Balm
has done w o n- -

ders fox me, after
suffering 2 years
with Asthma. I
received no help
from lour of out
local phvsicians
and a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head o
the hospital am'
receives all the
critical cases, in
the adjoining
counties. For 16
months I never

laid down set In a chair day and night
aud had to be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor'a orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended tomesohighly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors everv dav. tendim? to evervthinc
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
ui. jNiosi gratetuny yours,

Wm. H. Wood
Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm in Catarrb, Asthma, Tleurliy 'and Grippe.
Only thing known tht removes alt (be alter
effects ol Grippe In Lungs, Liver, Kldueyn JUc.
B0 cts. aud Jl.OO a bottle at drugeists. With the
J 1.00 bottle you get a mouth's treatment FKKIt
ol Toncot. Tabi-bt- i, the best Tonic. Strength
uuuacr in iuc worm 11, r, jACKSOff tz i;o,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Jud.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale AgenU

--r TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

Caution AtrulliHt Ari.f At That Will
Itrldir lin' a Conlllot

Pretoria, Aiife. 20. Coiflmandant
Oeneral P. J. Jolfbcrt hasj,lsiticd a cir-

cular to all field cornels cautioning
them ngalnBt nny act tending to bring
on a conflict with another power. Ho
declares that not a single stranger who
docs not volunteer Is to he coerced Into
bearing arms.

Commandant VHJoen has given no-tl-

In Tho Volksraad that he will ask
tho government If ln,thacaso,of war, It
is prepared to fconllsclite tho property
of Inhabitants who take up arms
against the government.

in tne course or nn interview alter
the session Commandant Vlljocn said
that If wqr broke out, military gov-

ernment Would be established at Jo-
hannesburg and all British subjects
would be compelled to loave.

Aoonftfld of AHiinl tlnir n
Des Moines. Aug. 20. J. K. Meyors,

an engineer for 20 years of the Rock
Island road, was arrested as ho got oil
his engine after coming In from a run
on tho chargo of criminal assault. Ho
Is accused of .criminally assaulting
Cecil, daughter oi w. f .
Cherry. Meyers waived examination
till Monday and tn default of $10,000
bond was sent to Jail. Tho child

to bo his victim Is in a precar-
ious condition. Feeling at Valley Junc-
tion, tho suburb whero tho partys Hvo
was so strong that the officers took
extra precautions to prevent violence.

Ilcnrst Interest lb Mfno Not 8old.
San Francisco. Aug 20. Mrs. Hearst

when seen In regard to a special dis-

patch from Deadwqod, S. D., saying
that It was her Intention to sell her
Interest In the famous Homestead
mlno denied positively the statement.
She said: "I havo never had the slight
est Intention of selling my Interest or
any part thereof. It Is a valuable prop
erty and I have no desire to dispose 01

It. That Is one niece of property that I
positively would not dispose of, and
bosides, It has been quoted at one-nai- r.

Its actual value.".

LE BRUM'S HI I HER SEX
This remedy requires

jo. (gL o change of diet.
Lia Cure guaranteed inasri , t 3 days. Small

nt.ln o n - o n K..

CURE mall $1.00. Sold by
Klrlln's drug store.

THE
Emilia HEtflliD

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e aud always
ahead.

Its daily visits will Keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
mouth. We are desirous of secur
ing your subscription.

As an inducement for you to
become a subscriber we 'make
you the following unparal-

leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will bo delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall term ot this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 28', 1899. Su-
perior advantages are offered
to young men and . women
preparing for teaching, col-
lege, or business. The but

are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout.and supplied with
the latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
Before choosing a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School,

Rev. N. G. Schasffer, Ph, D D. 0.,

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc.,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWHj PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Blown Stout, Half, nnd Half, Beer

and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street;

Will receive prompt attention.

imiiimiii tnw ncnr.iniiimwniiiTPrniM

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

acANSES THE 5YSTEM

FRCOMFS I srrf) C I

' Unb PERMANENTLY

IT5 BC,A ECTS
BUT THS GMNUINt - MAM'F'D Oy

0Ul?RNIATGfSYRVF(2.

roa sau hy in owjo&ot, psu tot ns tetnu

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IK EFFECT MAY 14, 1809.

Paflflenirer trains leave Shenandoah for Penil
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, tahlghtou,
Klattufrton, White Hall, CatuHniuiua, AHajitown,
Uethlehem, Kuston New York and l'hlladelphln
at 6 in, 7 80 a. in , 12 52 nnd 5 17 i. in.

For Wilkesbarre, White Hnvcn and l'lttotou
S 28, 10 12 n. m.. 12 52 anil 5 17 p. in.

ror mccyvme, xowniiua, nnyte, wavcriy
Elmlra, Kochegter; ItufTalo, Niagara Falla,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 n. m., 12 62 and 5 17 p. m.

For Uc'videre, Delaware Water Gap ant
Btroudsburfr, o 28 n. tn., 5 17 p. m.

ror nnu 'ircnton, v ou a, in.
For .Tealiesvllle. LeviBton and Heaver Meadov

5 28 a. in., 12 52 p. 111.

For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stock to
and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and
9 17 p. in.

r orjeuao, uniion ana rreeianu, o iui
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Scrantnn, 1 28 id 12 a. in., 17 p. in.
For Lost Creek. Glmrdvllle. and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. in., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in.
. For Mahanoy City, 1'ark Place and Delano,
5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 5 17 p. ni.

For lutesvilie, w m a. ni.
Trains will leave Shnniokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in..

1159 and 4 SOD. ni., and arrive ut Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. in., 12 52, 5 17 p. in.

Leave slienanuoaii lor i'ottsviue, at. uiair.
New Cootie, Morca and New lioston, 7 SO and
10 12 a. m , 12 62 nnd 5 17 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 9 43 a.m.,
12 85, 505, B 15 p. m,

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 SO a.m.,
12 45, 5 09, S 8, 8 31 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Haven Run. Centralla. Mt.

Carmel and Bhamoklu, 9 45 a. m., 7 21 p. m.,
Trains leave- Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 SO a. in., and 5 85 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvtlle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrteu,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a ni., and 0 82 p. in.

l or ijcuignion, Biau ngxon, huiw
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Eoston and Phllllps-bur-

9 47 a. in., and 6 32 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. rn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. in.,

and 6 27 p. ni.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
KOLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,

New York, N, V.
A. W. NONNEMACHElt, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

TOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PIKEOROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMU1SSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

M. A. CAREY,

FOR VROTHONOTARY.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. Au
orchestra is established here lor the
entire Season. For particulars
addrfss,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Uarnesvllle, Pa.

x


